4th Grade

1 Therefore we also, since we are surrounded by so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin
which so easily ensnares us, and let us run with endurance the
race that is set before us, 2 looking unto Jesus, the author
and finisher of our faith, who for the joy that was set before
Him endured the cross, despising the shame, and has sat down
at the right hand of the throne of God.
Hebrews 12:1-2

Welcome to your new year, 4th grade
families!
Your learner will work hard this year!
We will have a new spelling list and Bible verse every week.
In math we will master the multiplication tables! We will
review and learn more measurements, and practice word
problems. Remember: in math, repetition is key! In English we
will learn the eight parts of speech, diagramming, book
reports, and other special projects. History will be filled
with the discovery and formation of America, and science will
teach us all about the world we live in! We will work hard to

gain fluency, expression, and comprehension through daily
reading, and we will practice the art of penmanship. Your
students will also enjoy art, PE, music class, and field
trips!
Please be sure to see your student’s monthly test and quiz
calendar at the beginning of each new month. Please remind
your child to study every night what they have learned that
day! This will greatly benefit their overall learning, and
teach them how to study more appropriately. Thanks for your
assistance!

Let’s run through our 2018-2019 school
year with the power that only Jesus can
give!

**Please contact me through the Remind app with any questions
or concerns. Although I will answer as quickly as possible,
please try to keep between my “school brain” hours!
(6:00AM-6:00PM)
**You may also email me at SSisler@pcalions.org

